
DAILY HOMEWORK FOR CLASS – 4 
27/05/2020 
  
WRITE: 
ENG LANG:- Revision- 1 (Exercise) 
1- Write the difference between countable and uncountable nouns. 
2- Underline the countable  nouns and circle the uncountable nouns in the words given below- 
Onion , burber, milk , salt , pasta ,  oil ,orange ,book , paint , pizza , balloons , ink , grapes , water 
Activity- Draw any 2 countable and uncountable nouns. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                        
ENG LIT- Write  given activity  in video. 
      *******VIDEO- SESSION- 3 PART- 2 ******* 
 
SCIENCE:- 
 Topic-Adaptation : in Plants and animals. 
Q1-  How do fish breath in water ? 
Q2- How do animals live in polar region having fur in all over their body. 
         *******CH-ADAPTATION: IN PLANTS AND ANIMALS (Part-1)         ******* 
 
MATHS:-   
Solve the question no:  5 & 6  picture given below in HW. 
  *******       (VIDEO- NUMBER SYSTEM –SESSION-9 )  ******* 
 
S.ST:- Explain term – symbol, emblem 
Fill in the blanks- 
1- Our national flower is ___. 
2- The national emblem was adopted on ___. 
   *******        (VIDEO  -  SESSION-1,2 ) NATIONAL SYMBOLS   OF INDIA)    ******* 
 
COMPUTER- 1. Wallpaper- A picture, pattern or design that you choose to display as a background on your computer 
screen is known as wallpaper. 
2. Icons- A small picture or symbol on a computer screen that represents a program is called icon.  
3. Start button- The start button allows you to access the  programs installed in your computer. 
*******  ( VIDEO-CH- 2,  SESSION- 1,2 )******* 
 

हहन्दी :- 
 नीचे हदए गए सर्वनाम शब्द रेखाॊकित िरो। 

1 मैं आज से पढ़ाई िरॉ गा। 
2 र्ह एि अच्छा  गायि है। 
3 तुम क्या िर रहे हो? 

4 आप िौन बोऱ रहे है? 

*******  र्ीडियो हहॊदी - सर्वनाम र् उसिे भेद*******                           

 
LEARN: 
ENG LANG:-Written work  
ENG LIT:  Written work 
SCIENCE: Written work 
MATHS- Rules of comparision of numbers . 
SST: Written work.       
COMP:  Written work 

हहन्दी : सर्वनाम िी पररभाषा र् भेद  याद िरो। 

 



 


